,I\RX·UHZLWKWKH
partner who hurt
you...
  
x 'RQ·WH[SHFWPHWRVSHDNXSIRU\RX,·PDVVFDUHGDV\RXDUH
x Figure out ways for me to be safe.
x :KHQ\RX·UHZDONLQJRQHJJVKHOOVWU\
to have caring people outside of the
home for me to turn to.
x /HWPHNQRZWKDW,·PQRWWKHFDXVHRI
\RXEHLQJKXUWDQGLW·VQRWP\IDXOW
WKDW,FDQ·WVWRSLW
x 0\IHHOLQJVDUHQ·WDOZD\VWKHVDPHDV
yours. I may be sad or angry when
\RX·UHQRW,PD\EHORYLQJWR\RXU
SDUWQHUZKHQ\RX·UHPDG
x Remember - ZH·UHERWKJRLQJWREH
hurt until YOU choose to leave.
x The abuser can be helped through
specific counseling dealing with anger
control.

,IWKHVHLGHDVGRQ·W
work...

GET HELP!
x For local help, call Family Support
&HQWHU·V-hour Help Line at
(509) 684-6139.
x ,I,·PLQVFKRROP\WHDFKHURU
counselor may be able to tell me where
to turn for help.
x ,I,·PEHLQJKXUWFDOO&KLOG3URWHFWLYH
Services (CPS) 1-800-557-9671 or
after hours 1-800-562-5624.
x Look under Community Services
Numbers in the front of your phone
book under ´Counseling / Mental
+HDOWKµfor your community mental

When You Get
Hurt,
I Get Hurt
Too!
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´7KLVLVZKDWLW·VOLNH
for me when
\RXJHWKXUWµ
  
x When you walk on eggshells, so do I.
x When you get hit, I hurt - even if I
GLGQ·WVHHRUKHDUWKHILJKW
x ,FDQ·WIHHOVDIHZKHQ\RX·UHZLWK
someone who hurts you, but only you
can choose to leave.
x Just as you have mixed feelings about
the partner who hurt you, so do I. I
can feel mad, sad, scared or loving at
different times than you.
  

x I worry that it is my fault when you
get hurt. I think I should know how to
stop it.
x If the rules change when you walk on
eggshells, I learn not to trust the
rules.
x ,I\RXWHOOPH\RXZRQ·WJHWKXUWDJDLQ
and do, then I feel betrayed, and then
LW·VKDUGIRUPHWRWUXVW\RX
x ,PLJKWEHKDYHEHWWHUZKHQ,·P
around the partner who hurts you ,·POLYLQJLQWHUURU

If you leave the
abusive situation and you
are on your own....
  
x Remember, I show how I feel through
EHKDYLRU:KHQ,IHHOEDG,·POLNHO\WR
act bad.
x Let me talk about what happened and
how I feel.
x When I miss the person who hurt you, it
GRHVQ·WPHDQ,GRQ·WORYH\RX7U\QRW
to feel mad or hurt.
x I may be mad at you for leaving - try to
understand.
x Help me find okay ways to show my
feelings - like putting them into words.
x Let me know you love me...often.
x Use lots of love and affection towards
me.
x 'RQ·WWU\WRJHWPHWREHKDYHRXWRI
fear - ,·YHKDGHQRXJKRIWKDW%XLOGRQ
the good things happening, not on bad
feelings and punishment.
x Have fun with me.

x Try to have just a few important rules
and stick to them.
x Try to have a routine, like for meals
and bedtimes.
x Tell me each day what my day is going
to be like - HYHQLILW·VWKHVDPHDV
WKHRQHEHIRUH<RX·OOQHHGWRGRWKLV
until I can trust again.
x Let me know that the partner who
hurt you did something wrong.
x Let me know how you plan to keep us
safe. Tell me everyday.
x Take good care of yourself - give
yourself treats, keep in touch with
friends, do interesting things and
stay safe.

  
  
  

